
But if businesses have expanded, so has the consciousness 
of the people. Police brutaUtyhas been broqght out into 
the open by the Peter Yew case of 1975. People~emonatrated 

for the rights of-mInority workers on the construction site 
of Confucious Plaza a few years back and the struggle against 
discrimination st~ll goes on at the construction site on 
1 JIk,-tt S1:reet. 

We at Community Planning Workshop realize that there is a 
need for chanie and improvement of the conditions within 
Chinatown. In principle we believe that we should help 
identify and serve the needs and problems of all oppressed 
people; help change inequitable conditions in the community I 

f 

educate people about existing contradictions in the community 
and the world; learn from people to better ourselvesl rely 
on 	the masses of people to promote this change. 

Our English program is helping people to learn English in 
order to be able to understand, communicate, and discuss the 
conditions of the society in which we live. Their learning 
English is not a quick solution to any of the problems, but. 
hopefully. the Asian people can use it as a tool for 
communicating their needs in protest of squalid conditions, 
and in hopes of effecting much needed change. 
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BRGLISB LBSSOIt 

The Scott Act prohibits Chinese laborers fl'-; 

entering the U. S. as well as Chinese who 
had temporarily left to reenter. 

The 1924 Immi~ation Act 'establishes quotas, 
and even excluded wives of Chinese-Americal'l$ 
from entering. 
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c~ Words You SboW.d (aDw: 

PesU.val W1.tch Od.g111 
Celebrate 'btl Cost_ 
BDly Superst~tion Spee1al 
Gboat Tale 

Te.u.ae 

Can :you see vbere tile tenses 
c&.ange fr_ present to past? Why? 

TIle !iaht Parts of Speech 

!loUD. prODOUDS, adjective, verb, 
adverb, prept;lSit1on. conjunction, 
111terjec:tioD. Can you describe 
eat they are? Can you f1ud 
&Ullp1es of each. 111 tile Balloweeo. 
,asug.' 

Aet:lve/Pass:be Vo1ee. 

ID 	the active voice the subject 
does _thing. ID tbe passive 
voice someth.1ug happens to tbe 
subject. For example: 

Ae't:lve-"Tbey 'thought tbe eat: "', 
was sacred." . -:!II _ 

Pusiv_"Tbe eat was thought to 
.be sacred." 

'1'here is no difference 111 _i,'~ 
It 111 usually a satter of stylI? 
and .-pbas1ll. CaD you ...ue up 
your ow -..plest 

Co!parative and Smrlative 

What: tile Ileclt is thla1 It is 
tile difference between "yol.&!!g". 
"younger", "youngest." Do yo" 
kIIow wbat the difhrenc.. s "-CEl? 

lIM.diy Coaprehens1on 

1. 	What does"Ba.lloweea'\nean 

2. 	Where did ~ of the Hdl!:>'~·., 
bel:lets cOllIe frO'll? 

3. 	What is one fairy tale 1;01(; 


Balloweeld 


..~ 	 What are 'some of thl~lS 
chUdran do on Hallow.eey,o 


